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INTRODUCTION
Weathering pits (=Verweringskommen) on the great granite plate of the Sipaliwini
Savanna were carefully examined by H.Th. RIEZEBOS during the 1972 wet season.

Hans Riezebos, who also took part in the
1968/69 expedition, taking soil samples
Descriptions of these weathering pits (Opferkessel, Pingen), including photographs, are
given in the paper below.
An analysis of grain-size distribution in the debris from four different Opferkessel is
included, followed by comparative data on various minerals in debris and parent rock
material.
How to explain origin and development of Opferkessel? This question is discussed at
length, taking into account the influence of physical and chemical erosion as well as the
impact of the original vegetation on the underlying granite.
The alternation of wet and dry seasons –finally- may have played a decisive role in
shaping these intriguing depressions.
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During an expedition in 1968/1969 Riezebos observed and described weathering pits (in
German: Opferkessel) on granite plates located in the Sipaliwini Savanna in Southern
Surinam. Weathering pits are depressions on flat or gently sloping surfaces. They vary in
shape and range in size from a few centimetres to several metres in width. Weathering and
erosion enlarge the pits and two or more pits may combine. Weathering pits are a common
feature of granite terrain.
Riezebos described the Sipaliwini pits as oval or circular depressions with diameters varying
from a few decimetres to several meters and depths ranging from 10 to 80cm. The pits have
flat bottoms and irregular concave or overhanging walls. In the lower part of the pits a
drainage point is often found with a threshold of approximately 10 cm in height. Many of the
pits are downhill connected by rills.
The genesis of granite weathering pits is generally explained in literature by chemical and
physical weathering processes (Smith, 1941). The chemical weathering is active when
conditions are favourable for silica, aluminium and iron mobility i.e. acid to very acid
conditions. Furthermore, the drainage of these weathering products contributes to the
formation of pits. Riezebos demonstrated the importance of chemical weathering by
analyzing the weathering residues present in the pits by Röntgen diffraction (XRD) analysis.
Parent material proved to be rich in quartz and albite while the weathering products are rich
in kaolinite and illite. Especially kaolinite is a typical granite weathering product of warm,
humid climates.
Riezebos claims that particularly the alteration of dry and humid periods in the Sipaliwini
contributes to the development of the pits. During humid periods the weathering products are
drained from the pits in alkaline conditions with pH of 7.0 to 8.3 while in the dry periods the
conditions are favourable for weathering of quartz and albite into kaolinite and illite in acid
conditions with pH of 4.0 to 6.4.
To the explanation of the genesis of the weathering pits Riezebos adds the geomorphologic
development of the area and the role of vegetation. The geomorphologic development of the
Sipaliwini had phases of erosive stripping or flaking. These processes result in parent
unweathered material (granite plates) at the surface with local initial depressions which are
staring points for the weathering pits. The presence of vegetation stimulates the development
of weathering pits because aggressive acid secretions accumulate in the depressions and
accelerate chemical weathering.
Riezebos written contribution in Fysisch Geografische Berichten improved our understanding
of the geomorphological development and weathering processes on the Savannas in Southern
America.
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